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The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been
in use for over 30 years has borne Clio Blcrnaturo of

has niado under his ¬

sonal supervision Its Infnncy-
Altcnv one to deceive you tills

AU Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
t Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR
Costoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OUfaisagone Drops and Soothing Syrups It is
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms

allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food < tho
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep

i The Ohildrens PanaceaJTho Mothers Friend II

CENUINE CASTORIA AI W1YS
i

A Bears the Signature of iljif

Tho Kind You flaye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

THS ctNTAun COMPANY TT MunnAvrrrtcT NEW YOnK CITY
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THE EQUITABLE LIFE
i

i r

First in Its Aid to Beneficiaries
The Equitable pays it claims promptly than

other companyusually within twentyfour
hour-

sDeath Claims Paid in the United States and
v < x Canada

i
In 1900 Y 96 per cent within one day

V In 190fcv r 96 per cent Within one day v-

V In 19924 98 per cent within one daydaySJULY 1905 98 PER CENT WITHIN ONE DAY

Claims Pnidx214 997363
> Paid Within One Day 209 985565

There were only FOUR claims that remained
unpaid on the second day 6

N > r
Wher claims are not paid immediately it is usual-
ly due te delay on the part of the beneficiary in
submitting complete papers

First in Its PaymentstoLiy bg
lI- Policy Holders

f
For The EQUITABLE has paid a J
lareramount in dividends than any other corn ¬

i iv

WA Dividends Paid T-
n OO JY 348164100r-

r
Ini90lf 374252060 V

l In 19b2 i +W < 447792400
In 1903 568229600
In 1904 Cr 600190300

iirst IFi n ialStrengfh

Assets 41395310200
Liabilities 33315875200
Surplus 8079426900

y

Ratio ofAssets to Liabilities 12425 per centr S 1

HENRY J POWELL
V v t

Manager for Kentucky <

i

Equitable Building LouisvillCKy

u t DRAUGHONS
I NASHVILLE

NSPRUCE
110 PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

KNOXVILLE

Incorporated 300000 Estob 16 Years Strongly endorsedI by busincsss men No vacation Enter any time also
teach MAIL Call send for catalogue
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CLIMBING JUNGfRAU

DIJTFiOtfLTIES ENCOUNTERED IN
ASCENDING TALL EBAfc

At One Time ThU Teat Was Constd
erect ImpjuwlbU feat Note It Is

Often Accomplished Other
Mountains of Historic Note

Jungtrniu Sohreofiftrn Aiguille dos
Brands OMrtnozl Tlefe wo have no
group but a boblo q of roprosentativo
peaks on wilcb youkan havo most of
the run and takd most of tho risks
Lhat appertain to mountaineering Let
us speak of Jungfrau first and lot us
say Jungfrau and not the Jungfrau on
tho same principle on which we say
Shakespeare and not Mr Shakespeare
All he world knows Jungfrau by sight
It onty from colored photographs and
plSturo postcards Tho view of the
summit Is the Alpine view to
be onjoyed from intorlaken where ev ¬

ery tourist goes the Intervening hills
seem to have been cleft on purpose to
reveal It You look up the long Lau
terbrunnen valley and there the moun-
tain stands pale as a ghost in the
moonlight glittering like a mirror In
the noonday sun flushing crimson at
the hour of the Alpengluhe at all
hours luring you like an enchantress
further into the regions of eternal
snow

It was Inevitable that a mountain
so conspicuous and up to a point so
approachable should figure early in
Alpine annals and so it happens
Jungfrau we find drew attention and
challenged ambition next after tho
monarch of mountains and Monte
Rosa Climbing as was natural had
been Interrupted during the years In
which Switzerland was troubled by the
wars which arose out of the French
revolutionthe years In which Napo¬

loon crossed the Great Saint Bernard
and Suvaroff fought battles on the
Saint Gothard But already In 1806
there was a revival of interest In the
pastime Alplna the earliest of the
Alpine journals made Its first appear ¬

ance in that year and 1811 is the date
of the first ascent of Jungtrau by the
brothers Johann Rudolf and Hlorony
mus Meyer managers of a silk factory
at Aarau They desired they said to
learn the relations between the vari-
ous

¬

basins of eternal snow and to
ascertain whether tho peaks which

arise out of them could be reached
They climbed Jungfrau but when they
told their story nobody would believe
it Wherefore to silence the voice of
calumny they climbed Jungfrau again
in1812Nowadays

of course Jungfrau is oft-
en

¬

climbed by many routes and from

PASSING A CREVASSE

many bases club huts such as that
Jn the Illustration facilitating the as ¬

cent by enabling tho climbers to get a
good nights rest high above the val
leywhere the hard work begins It is
not a difficult ascent as difficulties are
reckoned at the present time One does
not often hear of Jungfrau accidents
and mere children have been taken to
the top One of the childrenthe
merest slip of a girl described the as ¬

cent to the writer only last summer
First there was a long scramble up the
Roth thal which Is called valley only
by courtesy and looks much more like
an enormous chimney Somewhere up
among the rocks at the top of it there
is a hut and after leaving the hut
there is a long snow grind of from six
to eight hours duration

Schreckhorn first ascended by Sir
Leslie Stephen In 1861 and not wrong¬

ly named Peak of Terror is a more
awkward peak to tackle The rocks
are much more difficult than the Jung ¬

frau rocks We were frequently says
Sir Leslie in his graphic manner
flattened out against the rocks like

beasts of ill repute nailed to a barn
with fingers and toes inserted into four
different cracks which tested the elas ¬

ticity of our frames to the uttermost
The traversing of tho Schreckhorn cou ¬

lairs is also fraught with danger
Rocks and avalanches fall down those
couloirs from time to time and it Is
bad to be hit by them On the Schreck ¬

horn a good many lives have been lost
The difficulties of the Schreokhom
rocks however considerable though
they are pale before those of the
Aiguilles which surround Mont Blanc
The Aiguilles all look Inaccessible and
It was long believed that they actually
wore so The first to fall was the
Aiguille du Midi conquered by Count
Ferdinand do Boullle in 1856 but most
of them held out until the eighties and
a few until the alneties One at least
the Algulllo du Qoant first scaled by
the four Signorl Bella in July 1882
and now festooned with ropes in all
tho dimcuft places was only surmount ¬

ed In the first Instance by driving Iron
stanchions tar hand and foothold Into
the cUtis
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LAME EVERY MORNING I

A Dad Back Is Always Worsoin U-

IMdrnlnp4lopkinsvfo People

Rollefl L

nm1JilliSdlgcomfort
rAoin the morning lfn oe yp

nfl If you hadnt slept n all
nrt
3 ygtheYOUfebetter

a asleep better
NJMrs W L Johnson of 615 Jeau-
a

p
enue says My husband suffer

or several years with kidiiay

presancknownn
hack and which often became sowherz n

I

olJlUied to do considerable stooping

scarcjlymPle
an advertisement inKidnepills

giye him some relief and acting o

ThomasTrahernsoftsymptSlwsdisappeared
DoanKidneys s

t
case rep-

resented for them50c1fagents States
Remember the name Doans
pUltake no other
fcjjfh Kenton county farmers may be

to look after the roads as it
i jjiroposed that the county bedivided
JjgJIp sections and each one to be in
charge of a resident

lit Praise ofChamberlains
Cough Remedy
is no other medicine man-

ufactured
¬

that has received so much
praise and so man expressions of
gratitude as Chamberlains Cough

It is effective and promptparents ¬

testify to its merits for the benefit
of others It is a certain cure for
croup and will prevent the attack i
given at the first appearance of th
disease It is especially adapted t
children as it is pleasant to take and
contains injurious Mr E-

Humphreys a well known resident
and clerk in the store of M E LocksaysIRemedy to ward off croup and colds
in my family I found it to be very
satisfactory and it gives me pleasure
to recommend it For sale by L
L Elgin and Anderson Fowler
uptodate druggist at Hopkinsville

Lexington viaduct fortyyear
per cent bonds to the value of 27
000 have been sold at a premium of
139590

Coughing Spell Caused Death
Harry Duckwell aged 25 years

choked to death early yesterday
morning at his home in the presence
of his wife and child He contract
ed a slight cold a few days ago an
paid but little attention to it Yes ¬

terday morning he was seized with
fit of coughing which continued for
some time His wife sent for a physi ¬

cian but before he could arrive
another coughing spell came on an
Duckwell died from suffocation
St Louis Globe Democrat Dec 1st
1901

Ballards Horehound Syrup would
have saved him 25c 50c 100
Sold by Cook and Higgins

John Schmitz in his will just pro¬

bated referred to himself several
times in the document as Mr
Schmitz and signed it that way

Remarkable Cure
I was much afflicted with sciatica

writes Ed C Nud Iowaville
Sedgwick Co Kan going about onpainILiniment which relieved me

I used three 50c bottles It is the
greatest liniment I ever used have
recommended it to a number of perI
sons all expresss themselves as
benefited by it I now walk without
crutches able to perform a great
deal of light labor on the farm25c
50c and 100 Sold by Cook andI
Higgins

Robert Worsham Lexington lad
instantly killed in an elevator shaft
Heavy weights struck him breaking
his neck

e

CASTORIAFor
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Dears tits-
Signatttreet

Sawmills at Ford Clarkcounty
closed because of a scarcity of logs

Eczema scald head
ness of the skin of any sort instantly
relieved permanently cured Doan s I

Ointment any store
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PROTECTING SWITZERLAND

Lnudsoapeef Oauses UprOAr at Its >

1lrldgesR
4 A correspondent writing from

urlch says Ve have already
reported soiUD irae ago bow the
indignation NtMthe endangering
or beauties ofbecomingr
Many a splendid Alpine scene has
suffered tlirou l1 the construction
of inartisticiriln bridges but most
especially fromthe building of
rough and ugly industrial fac
tories which arc often very exten
sive Formerly this was consid ¬

ered to be an unfortunate neces
sity but now it is recognized that
it is urgently necessary in putting
up such structures to pay due re ¬

gard to the natural scenery andmodn ¬

to harmonise with lh natural pic ¬

ture The entirely barbarous
recklessness with which the mod-

ern
¬

spirit treats the venerable
beauties of nature may be seen
from the desolate appearance of
the modern business advertise-
ment

¬

which is spread broadcast
over places presenting the great ¬

est manifestations oi nature dis ¬

figuring them with sordid lauda¬

tions of cocoa or liquors The in
dignation over such displays has
finally led to the men and societies
that are determined to preserve
the beauties in a Swiss Union for
the Protection of the Home and
Country The union will be con-

stituted at Berne and it is special-
ly

¬

pointed out that it will in no
way act in opposition to modern
needs but that it will only fight
against the modern utilitarian
standpoint and demand that mod
ern requirements must be satisfied
without esthetically damaging
the landscape Further consider¬

anon shows too that this so

standpointo ¬

for if a land ¬

scape is once disfigured not only
do the inhabitants suffer in health
and psychic equilibrium but the
stream of tourists naturally also
avoid it and there is a consider ¬

able loss of income affecting near ¬

ly all sections of the population

HAD A CARPET PLAYGROUND

Auctioneer Stretches Fabric on Side ¬

4walk and Children Romp Over
It in Gleeful Fashion

It is not often that Tenth av-
enue children get a chance to romp
on velvet carpets That oppor ¬

tunity was afforded them the
other day by an auctioneer of the
neighborhood says the New Yorkcarpetdwasastretched fQl a distance of 20 feet
on the sidewalk in front of thetheredfirst appearance passersby in-

clined
¬

to turn out and take the
street for fear of soiling it but as
the minutes passed and nobody
connected with the establish-
ment

¬

interfered the timid grew
bolder and dared to tread upon
the carpet

They went about it half fear¬

fully at the start First one foot
was set down tiptoe then the
other followed in the same tenta ¬

tive fashion Presently the sole
of the shoe was allowed to touch
the delectable meshes and by and
by the heel descended After that
the trespassers grew brave and
marched right across the patoh of
velvet as brazenly as if they had
been used to carpets three inches
thick all their livesgotthespotfrom
somersaults and played leapfrog
till it seemed as if their whole in ¬

ternal composition would be per-
manently

¬

turned upside down

placehowever
store and hauled the carpet in
Why they had paved the sidewalk
with it so long was then and still
Is a mystery

°

NecessaryMaud
received an

offer of marriage which came by
post this morning He said his
love for me was very great but
that his income was small

Mar Je What a pity Whom
was it from

I really did not notice That
was enough Chicago Journal
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E4pert

Extracting >

i

Quickly
Painless

Safely
NO FAILURES

Vitalized air given or
application to the

gums
I

A Good Set of teeth6ITeeth Extracted FREE When
New Ones are Ordered

All Work GUARAN ¬

TEED

LOUISVILLE <

DENTAL PARLORSk
NEXT TO COURT HOUSE

HOPKINSVILLL KENTUCKY

HOME PHONE 1214 1

Time
TableEffective

Apr 25 05
I NO 336DAILY
Leave Hopkinsville 640 a m
Arrive Princeton 740 a m

Paducah 925 am
Cairo 1125 a m
St Louis 515 p m
Chicago 945 p m

NO 302 DAILY
Leave Hopkinsville1120 a n>

Arrive Princeton 1225 p XL

Henderson600 p mpmLeave
Arrive Louisville 535 p m
Leave Princeton 235 p m
Arrive Paducah 415 p rp

Memphis 1045 p m
i New Orleans 1130 a m

NO 340 DAILYpmArrive f

Leave Princeton 257 a It
Arrive Louisville 750 a m
Leave Princeton 227 a m t
Arrive Memphis 820 a m

New Orleans 815 p m
No 341 Daily arrives 940 a mpmJlo
F W HARLOW DP A Louisville >

J B Mallon Agt Hopkinsvillea

5000Ap
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TELEGRAPHERS

new by
Railroad and We
want YOUNG MEN good
habit t-
oLEARN

AND B K
We furnish 75 per cent and
Station Agents In
are the largest exclusive
In the world en ¬

dorsed by nil leading
We execute a 250 to

furnish him or her a 4-
0to60 a month In States
Mountains or from f7S the
States west of the

graduationStudents at ¬

tions For full of
our school write direct
at Cincinnati O T

Morso Sch o I ys

Cincinnati Ohio Y
II

Atlanta Ga NEEDEDFRENCH A

BOYD

Texarkana Tex a

7th Street
0

xI1

Especial to
Patrons Clean ¬

factory Service be t
7

convincedBath 4

Baths 25 cents 6

Leave
POOLS

Orders
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PILLS
A 8m Cum Bnitr for BtrraiMiD U muTio < k r

S4llIpIlSollattad1I
for 1 00 boi Will DI1U Dtrlds lit + < rfIIrdryrtlJuI R
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